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SPH 566: Interdisciplinary Health Promotion Field School In Zambia Course Guide 2015 Preparation Webinars: January-April 2015 Field School in Zambia: May 6-27, 2015



Instructors: Dr. Eugene Krupa



Dr. David Zakus



Dr. Sylvia Barton



[email protected] School of Public Health & Catalyst Research & Development p. 250-863-9316 s. eugenekrupa



[email protected] Ryerson University (Formerly Faculty of Medicine & Dentistry, University of Alberta, and partner in global health and interdisciplinary education 



[email protected] Faculty of Nursing, University of Alberta



Zambian Instructors We are fortunate to have 20+ Zambian experts representing diverse stakeholder groups: NGOs, communities, government ministries, traditional government, policy development, research, service provision professionals and volunteers (see details on instructors and their associations within).



E. Krupa, PhD, CE.



University of Alberta School of Public Health



Description: Participants learn about major health issues in Zambia, the Determinants of Health (DoH) behind them, key factors (at various levels and through time) that influence positive change. They also learn keys to analyzing health situations and, planning/implementing/evaluating health promotion and interdisciplinary approaches to create and sustain positive change. Through interaction with local experts, group reflection and discussion and a course project, learners develop knowledge and skills related to the course objectives, which are essentially about interdisciplinary and intersectoral approaches to create positive, sustainable change. With adaptation, the major concepts are transferable to situations and settings in other lowresource and/or developing countries and communities. This course has three phases: 1. Preparation Phase – There will be 4 webinars (~2 hours each month, January-April) to introduce key concepts, address logistics, build the interdisciplinary team, and prepare for learning & living in Zambia. 2. Sessions in Zambia - Learners engage directly with Zambian leaders in communities (urban & rural) and organizations working to address health issues, Determinants of Health and capacity building in research and practice to do this. Every day or two, the interdisciplinary group gathers to discuss what was learned, how actions arise from contextual factors, how knowledge is / might be applied, and further questions. 3. Completion phase – Learners have an additional month after returning from Zambia in which to complete their course projects (custom designed with instructors and advisors). At the end of June, we will gather for a last time (inperson or virtually depending on location) to share reflections and next steps. The time in Zambia is designed to enable learners to engage directly and develop deep understanding of the people and factors (at local setting, national, international levels), and health promotion approaches (interdisciplinary, inter-sectoral, multi-level) that contribute to solutions. The 20+ Zambian resource people enable us to explore the complexities and complications associated with major health issues and attempts to address them, and see opportunities for creative solutions in Zambia. They include policy & decision makers, researchers, service-providing professionals and volunteers in health and human services, leaders of various groups (community, traditional government, NGOs) and residents.



Health Promotion (HP) is people-centred, empowering, aimed at positive, sustainable change. Health promotion focuses on enabling those influenced by, & influencing, health issues to understand and increase their control over the factors that contribute to health issues. Major gains in improving population health requires that communities, governments and organizations address living conditions or “determinants of health” (DoH) that contribute to the problems. In this course, attention is given to addressing poverty, employment and working conditions, water & food security, early childhood development, education & literacy, gender, culture, social support, isolation, urbanization and housing. Creating positive, sustainable change in factors influencing health can be especially challenging in low resource settings due to low capacity for action at all levels. Zambia and other Sub-Saharan countries struggle with extreme shortage of human resources, isolation, policy barriers, power differentials & struggles, low education & literacy, logistics, communications and organization. In spite of the challenges, however, good leaders have found ways to engage people, create solutions, and improve policies and practices. Keys are in people-centredness, inter-disciplinary & inter-sectoral thinking and action. Through the course, participants work with all major HP strategies: 1. Building individual capacities; 2. Creating supportive environments; 3. Strengthening community action; 4. Re-orienting health systems; 5. Developing healthy public policy; 6. Human resources for Health (HRH) training/capacity building. A key to effectiveness, scalability and sustainability is incorporating integrative thinking, including interdisciplinary and intersectoral thinking, in the design of these strategies. HPS 566:15 Course Syllabus (Krupa&Zakus) v15.02.12
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Learning Objectives & Competencies



This course provides an opportunity for students to develop the following competencies at an introductory to intermediate level: 1. Examine and describe major health issues (including communicable, noncommunicable, social and mental) and relationships with/to other health issues, population characteristics, determinants of health (DoH) and social and historical context. 2. Analyze and compare community settings for HP – including SDoH; physical factors; past experiences; social and cultural dynamics; power differentials and dynamics; community, organizational and human resource capacities; barriers and facilitating factors for engagement and positive, sustainable change. 3. Examine national and international factors and their influences - on system design and functioning; human resources for health (training, availability and in-service development); capacity to address issues at community and higher levels. 4. Analyze and evaluate HP strategies to address DoH and health issues (particularly community action, health system reform and health promoting policy). This includes engaging and empowering people; building capacity for action – community, workforce, organizational; appropriateness, effectiveness, efficiency. 5. Articulate ideological, ethical, inter-sectoral, inter-disciplinary issues in HP design – include people-centredness, participation, empowerment, capacity building, positive change and sustainability concepts; barriers and facilitators to collaboration and collective impact; ethics - development and professional; integrated innovation and sustainability. 6. Describe approaches and issues in evaluation and knowledge translation – including functions and forms of evaluation (e.g., need / asset assessment, process/formative, outcome/summative, developmental, collective impact, economic, utilization-focused); acknowledging ideology, ethics and setting realities in design; knowledge translation to create positive, sustainable change in policies, practices and environments. 7. Demonstrate cross-cultural learning, sensitivity and respectful communication – includes awareness of, and appropriate practice with, people of diverse backgrounds, including those experiencing and addressing challenges in low-resource contexts. 8. Demonstrate effective inter-disciplinary, interpersonal and leadership skills – This includes appropriate, clear, concise, engaging written, oral and visual communications. Also includes listening and collaborative skills, showing initiative, planning and managing, and facilitating interactions with others.
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Learning Resources



The learning resources for this course include articles, reports, summary notes, assessment tools, presentations and videos. All resources for the preparation phase (including webinars), and sessions in Zambia are digital and available at no cost. There are no required textbooks, but you will find it useful to consult resources other than those provided during the preparation phase, and for completing your course project. Good library skills are an asset.



Library



The University of Alberta library website www.library.ualberta.ca has details on the range of services offered to students on and off campus. Contact the Electronic Reference Desk www.library.ualberta.ca/ereference/index.cfm or call 1-800-207-0172 for assistance.



eClass & eClass-Live



Our eClass site includes links to learning resources and the preparation webinars. It also contains key documents and presentations not available online. Others will be available online and via the library system, as appropriate for the content. Our eClass site also includes text-based discussion fora, as well as links to the monthly eClass Live “webinars” (in real time and archived). Once you are accepted into the course and your deposit is paid, you will be enrolled in our eClass site and be able to access everything.



Preparation:



Depending on your background and interests, you will need the equivalent of 2-4 days prior to departure for the following tasks:  Obtain approval from an instructors (and your advisor/supervisor of course);  Attend 4 prep sessions/webinars (in person or via eClass Live);  Read ahead (about healthy promotion concepts, Zambian context, issues in low-resource settings, health issues, social determinants of health, community development, policy, living/working with vulnerable populations, international factors, evaluation, etc);  Complete University of Alberta International (UAI) scholarship forms: “study abroad” registration, safety & risk management course (online); risk management plan;  Obtain immunization for Zambia (see travel health clinic);  Arrange air travel



Risk Management (RM) added 15.02.05



Risk management is a key issue in international travel and study with UofA. Zambia is a relatively stable country, with fewer risks than many countries in Sub-Saharan Africa, but it is still important to be very sensitive to risk issues and have plans to avoid them, and be able to address them if/when they arise. UofA International reviews our course plans, and requires students do the following: A. Complete UAIs‘s brief online course to become aware of the issues. B. Participate in the 2nd prep webinar which addresses RM - Markus Vuorensola, or another from UAI, who will discuss cases and respond to your questions. C. Complete a personal risk management assessment/form for UAI. D. Obtain adequate travel health insurance for the period you will be travelling overseas E. Obtain appropriate immunization. F. Register with the University's Off Campus Travel Registry at www.ugo.ualberta.ca Please send the instructor the following for his/her file by April 1 (ideally as a package): - confirmation that you completed the online course, and - a copy of C,D and E – in one package so I have these on file. Moodle Course Instructions: 1. Go to https://eclass-cpd.srv.ualberta.ca/course/view.php?id=193 2. You will be prompted to log-on to the eClass (External) system. 3. You will be prompted to enter a self-enrollment key - FieldSchool2015 (case-sensitive). 4. You should then be directed to the online pre-departure course homepage
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For future access, - go to U of A home page, select eClass at the top, select external courses, click continue - bookmark this page - enter your information. Travel Health Insurance It is mandatory that you obtain adequate travel health insurance for the period you will be travelling overseas UGo Off Campus Registration Register with the University's Off Campus Travel Registry at www.ugo.ualberta.ca



Scholarships



Costs



UAI provides $750 for the first 15 U of A learners, to help with their costs. See description at http://www.international.ualberta.ca/FundingOpportunities/EducationAbroadGroupAwards.aspx Most other universities will have similar support available for studying abroad. Students are responsible for costs estimated as follows:  Tuition – standard UofA course;  Flight ~$2000 (can vary depending on time of booking and route);  Visa - $50 (consider double entry if integrating with other travel);  Ground transport - $200-250;  Personal travel supplies, including a light sleeping sac;  Food - $5-30 /day depending on tastes, group meals, etc;  Housing (most of all covered by deposit) - Lusaka group home ~ $1400/mo); Mongu ($20-25/day at Cheshire Home); Senanga ($30-35/day at Lodge)



Deposit



A deposit of $500 will be due in February, and will be used to prepay housing. Any amount remaining will be put toward ground transportation. Please provide cheque or money order made to “School of Public Health” to Leticia Benoza (SPH accounting person) by March 5. This date is important because we need to forward the housing deposit in early March. See Leticia’s contact info at http://webapps.srv.ualberta.ca/search/?type=simple&uid=true&t=416&c=lbenoza



Registration



U of A students should register directly on Bear Tracks. Those from other universities should register as “Open Studies” students. See http://www.registrarsoffice.ualberta.ca/Special-Registrations/Open-Studies.aspx



Grading



From UofA Calendar Sec 23.4 Regulations and Information for Students - Evaluation Procedures and Grading System . . .The UofA uses a letter grading system with a four-point scale of numerical equivalents for calculating grade point averages. Grades reflect judgments of student achievement made by instructors. These judgments are based on a combination of absolute achievement and relative performance. Some instructors assign grades as intervals during the course and others assign marks (e.g. percentages) throughout the term and then assign a letter grade at the end. Instructors adapt approaches to reflect the grading system and distribution shown below. Grade Conversion in Graduate Courses Descriptor Letter Grade Grade Point Value Excellent



Good Satisfactory



A+ A AB+ B BC+
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Failure



Academic Integrity



C, CD+ D F



2.0 1.7 1.3 1.0 0.0



Plagiarism is a serious offence. The University of Alberta is committed to the highest standards of academic integrity and honesty. Students are expected to be familiar with these standards regarding academic honesty and to uphold the policies of the University in this respect. Students are urged to familiarize themselves with the provisions of the Code of Student Behaviour (online at www.ualberta.ca/CodeofStudentBehaviour) and avoid any behaviour, which could potentially result in suspicions of cheating, plagiarism, misrepresentation of facts and/or participation in an offence. Academic dishonesty is a serious offence and can result in suspension or expulsion from the University. The UofA policy on course outline is Section 23.4(2) of the University Calendar (GFC 29SEP 2003).



Assessment Assessment Components:



%



Due (2015)



Focus, Comments



A. Reflections on Learning



(3 x 10%) = 30%



B. Participation, Contribution, Leadership



(2x 10%) = 20%



May 10 May 17 May 24 May 17 May 28



*Obj. 1&2 or TBA + Sessions to date *Obj. 3&4 or TBA + Sessions to date *Obj. 5&6 or TBA + Sessions to date Obj. #7 & 8, ref to sessions to date Components: self, group, instructor Individual or group project, planned with (and approved by) instructor prior to departure. This synthesis can focus on selected competencies and includes an Appendix that summarizes learning related to other competencies.



C. Course Project: Analysis & Synthesis Part 1 – Objectives and Overview, Outline, Resources, Sample of format, writing, etc. Part 2 – Completed Deliverable



Pt 1 (10%) + Pt 2 (40%) = 50%.



May 26 June 30



* Objectives addressed may vary depending on sessions scheduled.
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Field School 2015: Target Dates (updated 15.04.06) 2014 November & December – Promotion and Information sessions (2) 2015 January - See Travel Clinic re Immunization - develop your budget and funding February - Prep Seminar #1 (Adobe Connect, Feb 5) – Public Health, HP & InterD - Begin UAI online course (particularly safety & risk management) - Register in course when posted in Bear Tracks (mid February) - Prep Seminar #2 – Feb 27, 6:30 AB on Adobe Connect – Safety and Risk Mgmt, Planning, etc. - Book flights (see eClass & post plans) - 28 Submit housing deposit March - Prep Seminar #3 - Form interdisciplinary teams - Develop individual priorities for learning, potential projects April



- 16 - Prep Seminar 4 - Complete advance reading and other preparations



MAY - 1-5 – arrive in Zambia – adjust, adapt, explore & get to know the neighborhood and others - 6 – Field School program begins - 6-17 – Activities in Lusaka area – orientation, DoH, communities, schools, NGOs, policy (+ travel day) - 18-24 – (Travel day and) Activities in Mongu & Senanga Districts, Western Province (+ travel day) - 25-27 – Activities in Lusaka & Closure June



- 30 – final project due (but if extra time is required, we can negotiate)



June- August - some will undertake short-term projects - shadowing, practica, internships, etc. * Contact Krupa with plans as soon as you have them
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Appendix #1: Field School 2015 Calendar (evolving) Sunday 3 Arrivals (names, dates, flts, time)



Monday



Tuesday



4



5



Arrivals:



Arrivals



Gene & David F.



10 Mtendere 2: Church, holyChild, Com walk, WASH Fr Joe Social Enterprise – Olga’s Kitchen 17 11-1800 bus to Mongu (7 hr) Cheshire Home 19-2100 Dinner & Orientation to Western Prov Sr Cathy, Stella (o’nt Cheshire)



24 Livingstone safari, relax, reflect return to Lusaka



11 11-1500 (AF) Maternal, Neonatal Child Health (MNCH) MNCH, FamPlng, Ed & Lit, Gender, Pol Practice M. Ngoma, MoH, A. Hazemba, MCDMCH. C. Chintu, PPAZ, 18 Mongu 9-1200 Cheshire Home HP&persons Disabilities Cathy, Stella, tchrs, OTs 1300-1500 Mof Hlth MoH & ZIntSysStrgPrg: MNCH, Cap Bldg, HRH, Dr. Silumesii, others 17-2000 DineDebrf (o’nt Cheshire) 25 09-1400 Chongwe Rural orphans & vulnerable: HIV, DoH, Clin-based, NGO-driven 1400- Consults, Project



E. Krupa, PhD, CE.



12 12 -1600 (AF) Non-Com. Disease, Tobacco, KT, policy, HRH, system capacity bldg. Fastone Goma 1700 Debrief & Fdbk Arrival: Zakus 19 Mongu 9-1200 Caritas Churches & NGO in HP in rural: Cap Bldg, social action, justice, dev’t, MNCH Caritas - Sanana Lewanika, Fr. Gregory 1700-2000 DineDebrf (o’nt Cheshire) 26 0900-1300 Refugees- Minyoi & Complete any missed 1400- Consultations & Project Time



Wednesday 6 12–1400 Home? AF? Orientation: Zambia, Lusaka, this course: Living & Working here; session; DoH, HP. 15–1700 (Home) HP with Community: Prep for urban impov com., DoH, SitAssmt, SocCapital, CapBldg, Q’s, people-centred, Gene, Kristen, Chola, 13 09-1230 (UNZA UTH) Psychological Wellbeing Children/Youth Anitha Menon, grad students 13-1500 Eval HP Krupa & Zakus 20 8-900 Bus to Senanga District 9-1100 Maimbolwa Farm: Food security, sustainable prod. 11-1600 MoH & YWCA R&R Issues, Actions: MNCH, Com. Dev’t, Trad Gov,Dr. Mbozi,Kapinda Mubita, (dinner & o’nt SeaFrog) 27 0900-1200 Complete missed 12-1700 Project, prep 17-2200 Dinner Celeb with Resource People



University of Alberta School of Public Health



Thursday 7 09-1500 Chazanga / Bwafwano Urban Impov Setting, NGO Action: Poverty, CHW, school, youth re-entry, employability, eval, books, songs, Phiri, Chola, Kitaso 1700 (home, OlgaKit?) Debrief & Implications 14 09-1300 (MoH) HRH: Com Health Wrkrs, Asst,Vluntrs Pascalina Kapata, MoH, Clinton CHAI 1600 Debrief, Prep 1800 Dinner Party with resource people? 21 Senanga – Sikumbi 9-1600 Sikumbi Rural/Remote: CHW, SMAG,YWCA,ComDriv hlth&DoH, W&S, Nutri, SMAG, ed& lit, gender Dr. K. Mbozi, K. Mubita 1700-2000 (home) Dinner, debrief, Fdbk (dinner & o’nt SeaFrog) 28 1000-1400 (AF) Closing Session & Lunch: Debrief course, Project, Interd & InterSec, Next steps



Friday 8 09-1230 – Schools & mLearning: School Visits, iSchool, iHealth, iFarm, iWork, oncology unit applic Clare Stead & UTH 13-1600 AF Mtendere Orient, Church, NGO, Action: Com Asmt, WaterSani, Emp Skills Fr Joe & Fr. M 1700 Debrief, Fdbk 15 0900-1130 UNICEF Children & Youth, Media Campaigns, 13-1600 Eval HP depends on 25-28th



22 9-1500 Bus to Livingstone



Saturday 9 Day off - reflection, relaxation, etc. Depends on May 10



16 depends on 25-28th 0900-1300 Chongwe? Village of Hope Zakus – 14-1600 home Debrief week and Prep WestProv: rural, trad culture, etc. 23 Livingstone Safari, relax & reflect



(o’nt Livingstone)



29



30



Appendix #2: Instructor Bios 2.A. Instructors from University of Alberta Eugene Krupa PhD, CE, MEd, BSc, PAg. Gene leads the field school, and has about 30 years experience as consultant in health and determinants of health, working with communities (urban, rural, aboriginal, remote), governments and NGOs in Canada and Africa. He served as Instructor, Curriculum Developer / Advisor, and eLearning Specialist and trainer with CHPS/SPH from 1997- June 2014. He continues to teach 2 courses (1 field school and 1 online) but his full time work is again as consultant & evaluation researcher with Catalyst Research & Development Inc. in Canada and Africa. This focuses on building community, organization and system capacity to address health issues and determinants of health (DoH - (poverty, gender, education & literacy, food & water security, early childhood development, etc.), and associated evaluation & research. Work with Zambians began in 2006 with creating institutional, intersectoral and interdisciplinary partnerships, then moved to capacity building and action to address DoH (as above) and specific health issues (maternal and child survival and health; prevention of infectious and chronic illnesses; and psychological well-being). Initiatives focus on strengthening health systems and communities, human resources for health (HRH), evaluation & research, and knowledge translation to policy and practice. All are intersectoral, interdisciplinary and collaborative (Zambia, south-south in SSA, and north-south). Funding and supports were/are provided by foundations and NGOs in Canada & Europe, including CIHR, Grand Challenges, World Bank, DANIDA, and NGOs and government of Zambia. David Zakus, PhD (add others). David has over 30 years experience as consultant in health and health services, working with communities (urban, rural, aboriginal, remote), governments and NGOs in Canada, Africa and Asia. He was Professor, Community Engagement & Global Health, Faculty of Medicine and Dentistry at UofA, but has recently shifted to Ryerson University in Ontario to lead Global Health there. He has extensive experience in global health, particularly in maternal and child health, community health services and developing human resources for health. Dr. Zakus also has considerable experience as researcher and in building intersectoral and interdisciplinary teams to address health issues. He has been and active partner in developing the course, orienting students, and leading the “field station” experiences with medical students. We are fortunate that, in this time of transition, he will again participate in orientation webinars, and will join our group in Zambia about May 12th. Dr. Zakus will lead in Western Province, and contribute to sessions on community health services, an integrated project around an orphanage in Chongwe, interdisciplinary work in development, knowledge translation and policy development and, of course, contribute experience from elsewhere in Africa (Tanzania, Ethiopia, Mali and Niger), Asia and South America. (insert Kate Woodman Phd, MA, BA) (insert David Foxall (add degrees, etc).



E. Krupa, PhD, CE.



University of Alberta School of Public Health



Many, but not all, of the following Zambian resource people will participate in the 2015 offering of the Field School. of the following are collaborators with Dr. Krupa in research and/or development initiatives (community, education / training program, policy, organization or system). They are recognized experts in their fields, as well as guest experts in past field schools.



2.B. Instructors – University of Zambia (UNZA) Dr. Chifumbe Chintu - Professor of Pediatrics and Former Dean, School of Medicine, University of Zambia. Dr. Chintu trained in University of Toronto around Zambia’s independence. He returned to become the country’s first pediatrician and first medical researcher, then the third Dean of the School of Medicine. He is affectionately and respectfully referred to as “The Professor” and very often as “One of the heroes of Zambia.” Among other things, he established foundations for medical research in Zambia and Africa, including pediatric research, research ethics, oncology treatment and research, and introduction of DNA testing for medicine and legal issues. Dr. Chintu was my first call when I arrived in 2007, and continues to be my mentor, collaborator and friend. He continues working as an active pediatric oncologist and researcher at UTH (University Teaching Hospital), and is an active farmer. Dr. Chintu enjoys meeting students, and providing historical and clinical perspectives on child health and illness, training in human resources for health, and development in Zambia in general. Dr. Fastone Goma (Dean & Professor of Cardiology, School of Medicine, University of Zambia) is a collaborator since my arrival in 2007. From a background in cardiology, he became a leader in heart health promotion, and addressing the challenges of non-communicable/chronic disease alongside infectious disease. Since 2009, he has risen through the ranks to become department chair, then Dean. Areas in which he has provided leadership include tobacco control and advocacy for policy dev’t; training and retaining human resources for health (professional and volunteer); pain management and palliative care; stem cell research; harmonizing efforts of government and NGOs in the health sector, including faith-based organizations; and collaboration among universities in research and for capacity building in training. Dr. Goma often represents UNZA & Zambia in the above fields internationally, and is an active member of our Canadian Coalition for Global Health Research, and collaborator in our most recent R& D effort in maternal and child health. Dr. Mary Ngoma (Professor of Pediatrics at UNZA) was in the first class of pediatricians trained by Dr. Chintu, and is passionate about maternal and child health, particularly in the areas of neonatology and teen sexuality. She has worked in Ministry of Health as well as with WHO in Geneva, and is keenly interested in knowledge translation/mobilization to improve policy and practices, including improving approaches with/in rural / remote communities. Mary and I collaborated in two GCC research grant applications on improving maternal and child health, both using digital devices and HP strategies to enhance male involvement and community support, and to generate income to address poverty. We’ve also enjoyed collaborating in dinners with Field School students . In addition to pediatrics, Dr. Ngoma is heavily involved in research and program development around supporting psychological well-being of youth (particularly those with living with HIV) and will hopefully present key concepts in our “mini-conference” with Dr. Menon - on child and youth psychological well-being. Anitha Menon – Associate Professor, jointly appointed with UNZA Department of Psychology and UNZA School of Medicine. Her focus is on the psychological well-being of children and youth, particularly those that are vulnerable due to poverty, HIV, loss of a parent, and family violence. Dr. Menon and Dr. Krupa have collaborated on 2 research projects and collaborated on a 1-day workshop, focused on child and youth psychological wellbeing as part of the Field School. Dr. Menon’s graduate students discussed their research and practice at the workshop, along with our students. Dr. Selestine Nzala - Associate Dean (Graduate Students) and Professor of Community Medicine, UNZA. His teaching and research focus on healthy public policy and its evolution in Zambia. Dr. Alice Hazemba - Associate Professor of Public Health, UNZA and a collaborator since 2009. Teaches about HPS 566:15 Course Syllabus (Krupa&Zakus) v15.02.12
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policies, practices and research around reducing maternal mortality and improving child health, particularly Safe Motherhood Action Groups in rural communities and challenges of culture and gender inequality. Oliver Mweemba - Associate Professor of Public Health, UNZA and collaborator since 2008, in public health training, including problem-based learning and eLearning. His research interests are in HIV prevention, particularly in relation to cultural and gender issues, and non-traditional sexuality. The 2012 field school group joined his MPH class, which comprises health professionals from every corner of Zambia and every discipline. The excellent half-day exchange enabled us to map many of the challenges and opportunities in health promotion in low-resource countries.



2.C. Guest Instructors – Ministry of Health, Government of Zambia Dr. Pascalina Chanda-Kapata is Director of Public Health Research in Zambia’s Ministry of Health. She began her career as a parasitologist but now works in all aspects of public health. We collaborate in developing and implementing a program of research to improve effectiveness and sustainability of community health volunteers (CHV) in rural/remote areas, and development of related policies and practices. In July 2014, Krupa and Chanda completed a research project funded by Grand Challenges Canada with CHV and health staff in Chongwe District. This project focused on using digital devices (smart phones) to improve community-level health services and CHV effectiveness in rural and remote communities. In collaboration with Clinton Foundation and iSchool, we are designing processes to add health worker training and health education in maternal and child health, then “scale up” use of digital device use to provincial level, then country level. George Sikazwe and Beatrice Mukumba, Head and Deputy of Health Promotion Branch, Ministry of Health. Teach about national level health promotion campaigns and approaches, messaging, media. Also national level policy regarding health promotion and the interaction between Min of health and Min of Community Development, and variation in approaches to address variations in culture. Dr. Ken Mbozi – Senanga District Officer of Health, Ministry of Health. Dr. Ken has been a partner in district projects since 2011, including water and sanitation, community health volunteers, safe motherhood action groups, and child health). Through his work as the leader of the district, and as a trained physician and MPH, Dr. Ken understands Determinants of Health and health services in rural / remote communities, and supports and approaches to strengthen community-level and intersectoral action to address determinants of health, reduce maternal mortality, and improve population health. Humphrey Sitali was the District Director of Health, Senanga District, Zambia Ministry of Health and has been a partner in many projects in Western Province since 2007, and was an instructor and our Western Province guide in the 2010 & 2013 field schools. As District Director of Health, and through various provincial responsibilities until retirement in 2012, he has led teams on a wide range of health issues that rural/ remote communities experience. Dr. Sitali is also a traditional leader – a village headman. We collaborated in many successful projects, and he invested Dr. Krupa as a member of his village (Nanjucha) in 2010. He has taught about the influence of traditional leadership and culture on action to address DoH and health issues, and tracks historical and economic trends, including the influence of colonialism, globalism and isolation on DoH in Zambia. Humphrey enabled learning with traditional leaders in WP, including the Litunga (King) of Barotseland in Mongu and the Queen in Senanga. Albert Sitali & Andrew Silumesii – are former and current Provincial Director of Health for Western Province, and collaborators since 2008. Worked together on nurse education, CHW, health system strengthening (add further detail) Njahi Sitali - Provincial Maternal and Child Health Officer, Min of Health in Mongu. Teaches about system level challenges in addressing maternal and child health, and challenges and approaches to system strengthening.
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2.D. Guest Instructors – NGOs in Lusaka Katy Bradford and Emily Henegan Kasoma lead Clinton Foundation’s “Clinton Health Access Initiative” (CHAI) in Zambia, particularly the initiative to create the national “Community Health Assistants” training program. Katy is away on maternity leave in 2015, and Emily will discuss this newly created, rapidly trained, quasi-professional cadre deployed in remote “Health Posts” of Zambia, including challenges in developing the concept and training, and sustaining human resources for health, including challenges of policy development. Francis Mangani led CARE Zambia’s IMCI Project and was a collaborator since 2010. Teaches about child health and development, and approaches CARE has used with CHV in rural and remote areas, as well as building capacity of Min of Health through nesting trainers and models within Ministry of health. iSchool Team - Mark Bennett – Founder and CEO of iSchool. Mark has been a collaborator in mLearning since 2011. iSchool is a social enterprise seeking to improve access and quality of education and training - for school age children, health professionals, farmers and others. He led the team that established the internet in Zambia and established the iConnect and “iSpot” network you will see across the country. He used the proceeds from its sale to create iSchool, which now has thousands of students in Zambia and is expanding rapidly to 13 other countries to meet the needs of children, teachers, health workers and others. (Add detail for the following) Clare Stead – Director of Curriculum Development with iSchool. UNICEF Team, led by Priscilla Chomba – child health, early childhood development, youth, media and HP Mtendere Catholic Parish team - Father Joseph Sakala and others. Our collaboration in 2013 “Zambia Initiative” for Refugees team - Dr. Dominic Minyoi – Director. Teaches about specific issues affecting refugees and experiences associated with refugee camp life, as well as the transitions to citizenship or return Bwafwano Team, led by Beatrice Chola – Founder and CEO of Bwafwano. Issac Phiri – Director and Manager of Bwafwano. Planned Parenthood Association Zambia (PPAZ) Village of Hope (Chongwe)



2.E. Guest Instructors – NGOs in Western Province Srs. Cathy and Stella Bourke – lead the Cheshire Home in Mongu and teach about health promotion with people living with, and overcoming, disabilities. Children living with physical disabilities across Western province come to to their centre in Mongu for assessment, surgery and rehabilitation. Often the children are there for months and This group is part of the Cheshire movement operating in many countries Queen Lewanika – She is the head of traditional leaders of the Lozi tribe, with responsibility for the southern half of Western Province. Her base is in Moyo, on the border between Senanga and Mongu districts. She has had some very interesting insights into the interaction of cultures (traditional with current Zambian with western/northern) and ideas about leadership in times of rapid change. Sanana Lewanika & Father Gregory - are the Field Director and Executive Director of Caritas / Catholic Diocese Development and Peace, Mongu. Sanana is leading faith community involvement in development and justice in public health and health promotion, including gender equality issues, promoting women’s empowerment and rights, women’s involvement in political systems and voting, evolving cultural beliefs over time, food security, and prevention of violence and abuse. Father Gregory has helped us in past learn about the interactions between traditional and Christian beliefs, and
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Fitzio Mwualaka – is a teacher, as well as a leader in education, youth and gender equity in Western Province. In addition to his “day job” as senior teacher in a Mongu primary school, Fitzio leads the Teachers’ Union in Western Province, and is an advocate for e/mLearning supplements for teaching and learning, particularly in remote areas with few or no teachers. He is also one of the leaders in a movement to use sport for youth development and achieve gender equity. Dr. Krupa and Fitzio’s team of adult football enthusiasts began collaboration in 2011, creating football leagues to engage and motivate children and youth, empower girls and overcome gender barriers. We launched the first girls teams during Field School 2013 and Fitzio and friends continue to coach those teams. Kapinda Mubita – is Director of Senanga YWCA, and but works far beyond that as a volunteer and, on occasion, contracted leader, to help rural and remote communities in Senanga district address determinants of health, HIV/AIDS prevention, and maternal and child health. We have collaborated on initiatives to support education and literacy, gender equity, food security (including crop diversification, sustainable farming and nutritious cooking), violence and abuse prevention, and Safe Motherhood Action Groups. Community Health Volunteers (CHV) and SMAG Members. When resources are few, and human resources for health and very few or non-existent, volunteers can reach to the most remote communities and be very positive forces for change. They work in many areas, including prevention, treatment and recovery from, infectious disease (HIV, TB, malaria); maternal and child survival and health; food security; gender equity and justice; prevention of violence and abuse. Since 2007, Dr. Krupa and Humphrey Sitali have supported initiatives of many communities and their volunteers, including Mongu (Caritas), Senanga north, Nanjucha, Sikumbi, Lui Namabunga and Moyo. (Add detail for the following) Neighborhood Health Committee Members. When resources are few, collaborating and working together at community level is key to building capacity to creating positive sustainable change. Maimbolwa Family – Sustainable High productivity farming Senanga Girls Football League 2.F. Other Guests
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Appendix #3: Assignments and Assessments A. Reflections (3 x 10% each, due Sunday each week) For each of the 3 Reflections, I will provide a description and questions similar to the one below. I appreciate that your exposure was limited, so just do your best to analyze what you experienced, and link with the concepts encountered in literature and through our discussions. Feel free to discuss with others, but send your thoughts to me by 3 pm Sunday, and bring them to our weekly discussion (either Sunday evening or Monday morning). This week, the focus was on rural communities, and processes, topics and issues as follows: (Example from Week 3)  Village of Hope in Chongwe District- orphans and vulnerable children and options for their care, parenting and nurturing, education, HIV management & prevention, issues in operating an externally funded NGO and orphanages in a rural community setting.  Cheshire Home in Mongu – HP with children with physical challenges and their families, the issues affecting children when they are different and isolated, operating a faith-based NGO  Caritas Mongu –their work in development human rights, gender equity and justice, positive and negative impacts of traditional culture and beliefs, gender-based violence . . . and working with these effectively  Sikumbi and surrounding villages in Senanga District – collaborative projects to address determinants of health and health issues: maternal and child survival and health, Rural Health Centre , SMAG, education and literacy, water & sanitation, extreme shortages of health workers, community health volunteers,  Public health, prevention, health promotion operations in Senanga District – challenges and how they are communicated, processes to establish priorities, working with traditional government systems,  Senanga Boma/town & Youth development through sport– challenges youth face depending on situation and determinants of health (e.g., family, location, gender, education & literacy); possibilities for development depending on gender and other DoH; concept of youth development through sport, and gender equity Questions: 1. Choose 2 of the communities / service entities and compare / contrast 2 Determinants of Health (social and physical) that the residents experienced (and have potential to influence health). How do these link to social/cultural dynamics, power differentials/dynamics and chance. 2. Choosing the same 2 as above or another 2 . . . from your observations and experience, how do they differ in their capacities to create positive, sustainable change? Use the capacity language and domains from one of the frameworks discussed – i.e., leadership, organizational structures, leadership, internal resources, access to external resources, advocacy, etc. 3. Choose one group and consider the peoples’ characteristics, their setting and issues (and the article on Analyzing settings for HP). Suggest potential barriers and facilitating factors for HP processes to organize for and act to create positive, sustainable change (e.g., engaging the people with the issue, engaging key stakeholders, strategizing and collaborating).



Proposed Assessment /10 5-6 All questions seriously attempted, some thoughtful analyses and conceptual links to literature and discussions 7-8 All questions completed, most with thoughtful analyses, some sophistication, most with conceptual links to literature and discussions. 9-10 All questions completed with thoughtful, sophisticated analyses, conceptual links to literature and discussions.
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B. Participation, Contribution, Leadership (2 x 10%) At 2 points while in Zambia, you’ll be asked to provide a self-assessment of your participation/contribution and leadership in our community of learners. Quality participation includes engagement, deeper listening and contributing ideas and perspective. It includes acknowledging others contributions, but goes beyond to add significant value to the discussion to drive it deeper. As this venture is interdisciplinary and intersectoral by nature, contributions from those directions are much appreciated. “Quality contributions” come in many shapes and forms, and could do any of the following (and others):  link observations with HP and PH concepts  raise (and address) important questions  critically analyze situations / settings  introduce relevant resources (e.g., similar concept from your discipline, TED talk, framework),  provide examples of application  synthesize and clarify situations  other? Of course, it is easier to contribute when you are well prepared, so do take time to read and think in advance. All sessions will have associated articles and documents describing projects and NGOs. In many cases, there are notes from related or previous sessions and, in some cases, analyses of approaches as well. We’ll take some group time to introduce the sessions before, and debrief after, so note questions during sessions and put them to the Zambian resource people. There are usually lots of thoughts to bring to debrief sessions afterward as well. Sharing leadership is always good in this rich and complex program. There will be many opportunities to assist and lead in learning, logistics and living together. Regarding learning - You may not be able to have deep engagement will all sessions but look ahead at the agenda and guests, and see who you have special interest in, have questions for, and thank afterward on behalf of the class. When we do small group processes, offer to chair or take notes for your group. Regarding logistics and living together, you can offer to help facilitate our movements and arrangements, and make communal living more enjoyable and less frustrating. If you like cooking and cleaning, great! If not, volunteer to pitch in anyway. As mentioned, I’ll ask for your self-assessment at the halfway point and at the end. This will include a mark for yourself out of 10, a paragraph summary of your rationale, and 2-3 examples that support your assessment. The following is a starting guide to the numbers: 10 = outstanding – daily provided outstanding contributions and showed leadership at a high level 9 = excellent – contributes regularly at a very high level and shares leadership regularly 8 = very good – contributes at a high level, though less consistent. Shares leadership but less regularly 7 = good – often high quality but with more inconsistencies, contributes to leadership on occasion 6 = acceptable – made worthwhile contributions but few, rarely takes initiative to share leadership
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C. Course Project: A useful synthesis, demonstrating application of learning (Part A = 5%, Part B = 45%) In broad terms, the purpose of the course project is to respond to the course objectives, and synthesize a useful product related to them. This can be done as an individual if need be, but I would prefer that you worked with others as a team. Brainstorm ideas, and find out what others are interested in early on. By the halfway point, have ideas in mind, as well as a few people you would like to work with. About 5 days before the course ends, provide your instructor with your outline or “Part 1,” where you identify your team and articulate your direction. In 2 pages, outline your objectives for the project, list the resources you plan to use and/or seek, note issues to consider as you develop your project (challenges, potential risks, etc), and describe how your project responds to the objectives of the course. At some point in the last few days, your instructor will review your outline with you, ask additional questions, and negotiate any changes necessary in order to go forward. PART 2 is your “deliverable” product. Please try to complete it by June 30 (so we can bring closure to the course in a reasonable time period ). If you face delays while in progress, and find you need a few extra days (or a couple weeks) to do excellent work, negotiate that with your instructor. Your project could take one of many forms. A few examples from the past are as follows:  A project plan for “Building Employability Skills” – The action involved facilitating and some writing. The process brought together many elements that the Zambian group had created and discovered, and help them organize a plan so their good ideas could be communicated to stakeholders outside the organization. The process and critical questions raised along the way helped improve the plan, prepare the group to create a business plan, and build capacity to apply for external resources.  Learning resources on bonding and attachment for maternal and child health – This involved researching and preparing background information and outlines to assist iSchool to produce training lessons for health workers (professional and volunteer).  An inventory of policies related to public health & health promotion in Zambia.  Lungowe’s story – A digital and print story illustrating two themes: 1. how determinants of health in a rural community impact the decisions and health of a teen girl; 2. How health promotion strategies can lead to appropriate action and positive outcomes for individuals, their families, and their communities. The work was available in text and in digital form.  Promoting Heart Health for Zambians in the Future – This discussion paper was done by 2 nurses and created a foundation from which training lessons and community approaches were created.  HP approaches to address Gender-based violence – A story and possibilities for health promotion with communities and populations that might enable a brighter future. In text and digital production.  Nutrition, Diabetes and Partnerships – This included foundational materials for teaching/learning but also community strategies for engaging women and men in overcoming challenges to diet (and crop) diversification in a rural village context.  Health Promotion to Improve Water and Sanitation – This discussion document included an executive summary, Advocacy strategy and outcomes, Policy Development implications, strategy for strengthening community action, suggestions for evaluation process, sustainability and ethical issues. You will have more ideas – probably many more as we get into the course and are in Zambia, directly observing people and their situations, understanding their needs and assets, and discovering what they think is possible. Part B has 45 marks distributed as follows: Abstract/ Explanation – clear, concise, attractive Articulation of the purpose, context & challenge(s) to address Application of course concepts Technical Production, Clarity of Communication, Effort Quality of Synthesis, Creativity HPS 566:15 Course Syllabus (Krupa&Zakus) v15.02.12
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